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Owosso, MI - Testing for

COVID-19 has tremendous value
when it comes to trying to contain the
spread of the COVID virus.
According to Dr. Joseph Bustamante,
Chief Medical Officer at Memorial
Healthcare, “The variety of testing
platforms for SARS-CoV-2 (the virus
that causes COVID-19) available
today can be rather confusing. There
are some clear indications as to
which test you should get and some
not so clear reasons.”

WHAT TYPES OF TEST ARE AVAILABLE?
There are essentially two broad categories of testing:
1. Antigen test (frequently referred to as a rapid test). This test detects protein fragments

specific to the Coronavirus. It can be done in a clinic, doctor’s office, or hospital. Turnaround
time for results is usually very quick and in some cases, results can be reported within 15 min-
utes.

2. PCR test. PCR testing is considered the “gold standard” in SARS-CoV-2 detection. This
test actually detects RNA (or genetic material) that is specific to the virus and can detect the
virus within days of infection, even those who have no symptoms. The test can be done in a clin-
ic, hospital, or even in your car. Turnaround time is longer, generally in the 2-3 day range but
results can be in as little as 24 hours. When demand is high, results can take a week or longer.

WHO SHOULD GET A RAPID TEST?
Rapid tests are considered most accurate in a patient who is having symptoms of COVID-

19. While the rapid test can get you results very quickly, the results may not always be accurate.
WHAT DOES A FALSE NEGATIVE OR FALSE  POSITIVE MEAN?

In those who don’t have symptoms, the false negative rate — meaning my test is negative
but I actually have the disease — can be as high as 50%. This can have tremendous conse-
quences as we try to contain the spread of COVID-19.

The false positive rate — meaning I test positive but I do not really have the disease — is
quite low. So, if you test positive from a rapid test it is more likely you do have the disease.

WHAT IF I HAVE A NEGATIVE RAPID TEST BUT STILL HAVE SYMTPOMS?
Current recommendation is to have a confirmation test performed (the PCR test) if you still

have symptoms and have had a negative rapid test. This is especially true if you’ve had a high-
risk exposure. A high risk exposure is considered more than 15 minutes of contact with a
COVID-19 positive individual in a 24-hour period and you have been within 6 feet of this indi-
vidual.

HOW CAN I HELP PREVENT THE SPREAD OF COVID-19?
·  Wear a facemask.
·  Social distance – maintain 6 feet distance.
·  Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
· Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol.
· Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
· Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
·  Stay home when you are sick.
·  Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue.
·  Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
As always, if you are not sure what COVID-19 test is right for you, please talk with your

healthcare provider.
Memorial Healthcare offers COVID-19 PCR testing by appointment only. Individuals

should contact (989) 729-6422 to register and schedule an appointment at our drive-thru testing
site or at an outpatient laboratory location. Testing is available for screening; for those experi-
encing mild to moderate symptoms (fever, cough, muscle aches, headache, new loss of taste or
smell, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, chills, fatigue, sore throat, congestion or runny
nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea); or for those who have a known or suspected exposure. A
provider order is highly recommended, however, Memorial Healthcare is prepared to assist with
an order if needed. Due to high levels of testing at this time, results may exceed 72 hours.

To stay up-to-date on the latest COVID-19 information, visit www.MemorialHealthcare.org.

Information on COVID-19 Testing Rep. Filler Visits Ovid Twp 
submitted by Claudia Barrett Pluger
At the Ovid Township Board meeting

on November 12, 2020, State
Representative Graham Filler presented a
Special Tribute from the State of
Michigan to Supervisor Palen for his eight
years of service to the Ovid community.  

Pictured here Sue Palen with her 
husband Greg and Rep. Graham Filler

ENJOY YOUR
DAY WITH 

FAMILY

Deadline 4pm on
Wednesday 
Nov 25th for 

Dec. 6th Issue

Ovid-Elsie Area Schools 
by Dawn D. Levey
ELSIE – The regular meeting of the Ovid-Elsie Area Schools board of Education was held

Monday, November 16, 2020.   The highlight of the evening was the recent order from the
Michigan Department of Public Health and Human Services closing high schools as of
Wednesday, November 18 for a duration of three weeks.  

Dr. Ryan Cunningham, superintendent, and Randy Barton, assistant superintendent, present-
ed the Return to Learn Plan, which reflects changes due to the orders from the MDPHHS and
Governor Whitmer.  As of Wednesday, November 18, 2020 high school classes and sports are on
pause for  three weeks.  The decision before the board is k-8 instruction.  Cunningham present-
ed the results of 107 staff members who responded to a survey, 70% of staff recommended a
pause in face-to-face for k-8 as well; and 65% recommended a longer pause possibly until
January 4, 2021.  Overall the COVID positivity rate is low in the district, however staffing issues
are a concern because subs are not available.  For example, there were 12 vacancies on
November 16 and only 2 were filled.  The reality the largest positivity rate, though low, is the
middle school and elementary schools.  

During the face-to-face pause the following resources will remain available; computer labs
8:15-11:30 am daily, lunches available to go; and a variety of other services.  The final recom-
mendation would be that the district take a pause in face-to-face learning with 100% remote
learning k-12, until December 8, 2020.  It was advised that teaching staff provide instruction dur-
ing this time from their buildings.  The District calendar will also addressed.  The request was
approved.

It should be noted that it was later determined that teachers could teach remotely from their
homes.

Officials approved a tentative agreement with the International Union of Operating
Engineers, who represent the maintenance staff.  In addition, contracts were offered Mark
Topika as a member of the maintenance staff and Dr. Pete Faziani high school English. 

Mr. Craig Coleman, Building and Grounds, reported that asphalt bids for the track had been
received.  After review the $154,043 bid was awarded to Rieth- Riley Paving.  The monies for
the project were in the contingency fund from the 2020 summer construction projects.  Coleman
explained that the bid includes removal of the current track that is made-up of two layers, with-
out removing the track the final project would not qualify for a warrantee. Construction will
begin after the spring track season.

Officials received the 2019-2020 Financial Audit.  The financial opinion was that Ovid-Elsie
Area Schools received a clean unmodified audit opinion, the highest level attainable.  A number
of suggestions were presented, the Thompson Grant was not budgeted for either revenue or
expenditures a letter may be received from the State Department of Treasury and may request
an in-depth explanation.  It was noted that this does not escalate to a material weakness.
Currently the district has 3.8 million dollars in the fund balance and reflects the shortfall of
$240,000 during the 2019-2020 school year.  The district is currently financially solvent.
Officials accepted the 2019-2020 audit as presented.  

Monthly action was taken to approve the consent agenda that included approval of the meet-
ing agenda, the minutes of the October 19, 2020 meeting, the expenditures and the monthly
financial reports.
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Dr. Marsha Brandon, O.D., 252 E. Grand River, Laingsburg  

517-651-6608

Let’s Help Our Friends & Neighbors!
$52 

with a Food or Toy
Donation 

Now thru 12-31-20 

Eye
Exam

Donʼt Forget
to Use Your

Flex Benefits
Before Itʼs
Too Late!!

Welcome to our Country Charm
Whirlpool Suites • Private Hot Tubs

Waterbeds Available • Cable TV & HBO
North City Limits • 1212 N. US-27

St. Johns, MI 48879  • (989) 224-2321

Call Us 
For Your 
Winter

Get-A-Way

We Wish Everyone a Happy Thanksgiving!

Gift Certificates Available for the Holidays!

It's time to get your Christmas Tree and support Ovid Boy

Scout Troop 585 & 114! 

We are offering a variety of Christmas trees at 

The Modern Woodman on the corner of M-21 and Main St.

starting Friday, November 27 from 11am-8pm.

Saturday, November 28 from 11am - 8pm, and Sunday 

November 29 from 11 - 5pm. Sales will continue

throughout December on Fridays from 5 - 8pm;

Saturdays from 11am - 8pm, and Sundays from Noon - 5pm.

FREE delivery on trees Dec. 4 from 5-7pm.  Dec. 5 from 5-7pm, Dec. 11 from 5-7pm,

Dec. 12 from Noon-4pm. Max distance 10 miles from Ovid, please.

Call Steve Dennis at 989-862-4868 with any questions. 

GET YOURS BEFORE THEY SELL OUT! 

Thursday, November 26th &
Friday, November 27th

(989) 227-2233
111 W. Higham , St. Johns

Open Mon. Nov. 23 - Tues. Nov. 24 -Wed. 
Nov. 25 for Walk-In Takeouts/Curbside Only

7am til 3pm

Closed for Thanksgiving 

Have a Happy and Safe
Thankgiving Holiday

Free Thanksgiving Dinners
The Laingsburg and Ovid Lions Clubs will be hosting Free

Thanksgiving Dinners on Thursday, November 26th. Due to the
COVID-19 pandemic the annual free dinner events will be
take-out only. The Ovid Lions dinner will be staged out of the
Lions/VFW Hall located at 214 S. Main Street from 11am-1pm.
To order please call by Monday, Nov. 23rd (989)666-0444, by
email at lydenp@icloud.com or message on facebook: Lions
Club of Ovid Mi. Cash donations will be accepted on that day
to help with the funding of local families in need this holiday
season. Monetary donations may also be dropped off at Ovid
Service Agency. 

To make the Thanksgiving Dinner pickup run smoothly,
please do not get out of your car.  Volunteers will bring the food
to your car curbside.  Workers will be following Covid guide-
lines and the process will be contactless.  Follow signage for
traffic flow.   You want to be in front of the Lions /VFW hall
facing South (towards M-21).  The line will form on West
Clinton street (The Weekly /Main Street Pizza) and turn on to
Main Street.  

The Laingsburg Lions Club will stage their event at the
American Legion Post 248 from 1pm-3pm. To order please call
(517)8965338 or (517)881-9518. Winners of the Beef Raffle
will be drawn also on thanksgiving Day between 3:30 and 4pm.

Letters to Santa 
A Letters to Santa promotion has begun in Ovid. Kids can

pick up their letter form at the Ovid Public Library. Once you
have filled out your letter, return it to the library and they will
scan it and forward to Santa at the North Pole. The letters will
then be placed on display in the windows next to the Ovid Post
Office thru the month of December. Gayla and Bonnie Ehlert
will be at it again, creating window displays for the communi-
ty to enjoy this Holiday season.

Library Sample

Happy
Retirement 

Connie Stehlik 
After almost 41 years, she is

retiring from Mercantile Bank,
formally Firstbank! She served
our Ashley community until the
branch was closed 4 years ago &
has finished up her career at the
St. Charles branch Thursday.

Thank you, Connie!! 
Cards are encouraged, maybe

add a note of a "memory" you have with her! 
C/O P.O. Box 182 Ashley, MI 48806

Puzzles Wanted 
submitted by Brenda Terpening
With the winter looming,

many senior citizens are looking
for puzzles to work on through-
out the long days.  The Clinton
County Senior Center will
accept any new or used puzzles
they can pass along to seniors.
You can drop off new or used
puzzles to the Senior Center on
Mondays between 9 am and Noon.  Please leave them outside
on the black bench in a bag or box and they will be picked up
as quickly as possible.  The Senior Center is located at 201 E
Walker Street in St. Johns.

Ovid Public Library
The Ovid Public Library continues to be open to the public.

We require your assistance to remain open.  Please wear a
mask.

Thanksgiving Holiday Hours: 
Mon. Nov. 23   10 – 7 p.m. 
Wed. Nov 25   10 – 5 p.m. 
Closed Fri. Nov. 27
IF YOU DO NOT WEAR A MASK, PLEASE make a tele-

phone appointment and the staff will place your outgoing mate-
rials in a bag for you to pick up in the foyer.  This form of con-
tactless interaction is the only way to keep us all safe. Leave
your return materials in the foyer.

“Win A Turkey” 
submitted by Ann Trierweiler
Through the month of November until December 12, 2020

all patrons of the Elsie Public Library who update their patron
information, or any NEW PATRONS applying for a card, are
eligible to sign–up to win a turkey. 

There is one sign-up per person. The drawing will be held
on December 14th

Please remember to check Facebook for special library vir-
tual programs. 
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Beauty and
Barbershop

Directory
If you would like to place your

ad in our directory, please
call us today at:  
(989) 834-2264

Country Styles
Hair Studio

Hair Care!

Handicap Accessible

989-862-5848
109 S. Ovid St. Elsie

Open 5 days M. & W. 9-8; 
Th. 9-5; Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1; 

Closed Tues. & Sun.

Owner/Stylist Meri Smith
Manicurist/Stylist Erica Nichols

Appointments Suggested

Whirlpool Pedicure Spa
Tanning Facilities • Tanning Lotions • Gift Certificates Available.

Call for an appt. 
Mon.-Sat. 834-2587

Matrix, Paul Mitchell, Malibu, Redken, Biolage 

Stylists:  Patty Coleson, Colleen Pennell, 
Grace Ruckle, Loni Plowman

Full line of Hair & Nail Care Products

Corner Carousel
133 S. Main St. Ovid

25 Local Nonprofit
Organizations Collaborate on
#raiseUPshiawassee Effort in

Conjunction with
#GivingTuesday

submitted by Kim Renwick
“Give Where You Live” is the theme for this year’s

#raiseUPshiawassee campaign where twenty-five local non-
profit organizations have joined the #GivingTuesday global
movement.  This effort, named as such to “raise UP” awareness
and focus on the needs of the people in Shiawassee County
these nonprofit organizations serve.  This means to “raise UP”
not only funding, but also action by asking donors to give of
their time, talents, treasures ($).  #GivingTuesday (occurring on
December 1st this year) follows the widely recognized shop-
ping events of Black Friday, Small Business Saturday, and
Cyber Monday with the purpose of linking individuals world-
wide with causes they feel connected to in order to strengthen
communities and to encourage giving (typically online). 

The local nonprofits participating in this effort include: 
● American Red Cross-Shiawassee Service Center
● The ARC Shiawassee County
● Capitol Area Community Services
● Hunger Network through Catholic Charities
● The Clothesline
● Cook Family Foundation
● Devries Nature Conservancy
● Durand Union Station Inc/DUSI
● Fridgebot Foundation
● Friends of the Shiawassee River
● Girls on the Run Mid-Michigan
● Great Lakes Bay Health Centers-Shiawassee County
● Lebowsky Center for Performing Arts
● Owosso Musicale
● Respite Volunteers of Shiawassee
● SafeCenter
● Shiawassee Arts Center
● Shiawassee Community Foundation
● Shiawassee Council on Aging 
● Shiawassee Family YMCA
● Shiawassee Hope
● Shiawassee Humane Society
● Shiawassee RESD-Great Start
● United Way of Genesee County-serving Genesee and

Shiawassee Counties
● Voices for Children
“The #raiseUPshiawassee effort is about more than just

donating money. Local nonprofits also need to “Raise UP” vol-
unteers”, stated Kim Renwick of the Shiawassee Community
Foundation.  The raiseUPshiawassee.org site allows donors to
give monetary donations to any, some, or all the participating
organizations as well as choose to volunteer their talents.
Donors can also keep up with our raise UP efforts through
social media with the hashtag #raiseUPshiawassee.  

This year’s goal is $100,000 in donations and 100 volunteer
hours!  

To donate or volunteer online, go to
raiseUPshiawassee.org.  

For more information about the local #raiseUPshiawassee
campaign and how to get involved, individuals and businesses
may contact Kim Renwick at the Shiawassee Community
Foundation (989)725-1093.

Rep. Frederick - We All Have
Responsibility to Take

Precautions to Protect Others
submitted by Christina Guenthner
State Rep. Ben Frederick today called upon Mid-Michigan

residents to follow COVID-19 safety protocols to protect their
families, friends and neighbors.

“If each of us make a short-term behavior change, this
surge can still be mitigated and reversed,” said Frederick, of
Owosso. “This isn’t about whether you agree with government
mandates. It’s not political. It’s about taking personal responsi-
bility. Our personal response – our habits today and the way we
approach this next critical period – will make the difference
more than any government edict.”

Frederick said Michigan is currently at about 75 percent of
the hospitalization level experienced during the spring
COVID-19 peak. Additionally, the Michigan Hospital
Association and the Michigan State Medical Society have
reported that increased community spread is resulting in more
clinical staff, support staff and providers who must quarantine,
making staffing challenges more significant than what health-
care systems experienced earlier in the pandemic.

“Most of us stated at some point that our first concern was
to preserve our healthcare capacity and help meet the needs of
our frontline workers,” Frederick said. “As hospitals fill up and
as healthcare workers ask for our help, it falls to us to be true
to those words in our actions.

“We can only take comfort in the very high survival rates
for younger folks with no preexisting conditions if our elders
and the vulnerable are not continually being infected. If our
healthcare workers, law enforcement officers, teachers and oth-
ers are getting sick or quarantined because there is an unsus-
tainable and rising positivity level in our communities, how can
we possibly make progress and maintain those areas of social
and community life we hold dear?”

Frederick said data shows the prime source of infections
remains small and mid-size gatherings, typically multi-house-
hold get-togethers with family and friends, as people are most
likely to relax their safety protocols.

“My family will continue
to do the ‘big three’ – hand
washing, face coverings and
distancing,” Frederick said.
“We will approach gathering
differently – for a time. We
will approach Thanksgiving a
bit differently, as well – for
ourselves, our loved ones, our
elders, the vulnerable individ-
uals in our lives and the com-
munity we love, and for our
selfless exhausted frontline
workers serving us. Please join
us.”

119 N. Washington St., Owosso • 725-8450
Mon.-Thur. 9:30-6, Fri. 8-8, Sat. 9:30-5, Sun. Noon-4

www.normhenryshoes.com

12 HOURS ONLY
      8am to 8pm

          Nov. 29, 2019
Save On Entire Stock Of

Regular Priced Merchandise

8am-Noon

  30%
Noon-8pm

  20%
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Nov. 27, 2020

8am-2pm

Noon-2pm

Bannister
ZCBJ

Accepting
Toys for Tots  

submitted by Joanne
Fornusek 

Bannister ZCBJ Lodge
#225 will be supporting Toys
for Tots again this year.
Because these are difficult
economic times the needs are
even greater than in previous
years. The lodge hall will be
open on Sunday, December
6th, from 1-2 pm to accept
your donations of new items.
If this is not convenient,
please call Ed (989-862-
5591) to set up a better time.
Toys for Tots serve youth
from newborn to 17 yrs. old.
Members and non members
are invited to contribute to a
brighter holiday season for
local children.
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Obituaries

LAINGSBURG
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
210 CRUM ST.

517-651-5531
Children's Sunday school: 9am

Adult Sunday school: 9am 
and 11:45am

Worship: 10am
Pastor Brian West

laingsburgumc@gmail.com

Middlebury United
Methodist Church

8100 W. Hibbard Rd., Ovid
989-834-2573

Worship Service 
9:30 a.m.

ELSIE UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
160 W. Main St., Elsi e(989) 862-5239

Worship Service: 9:30 a.m.
Pastor: JD Paik St. Cyril Parish 

of Bannister

Mass: Sun 10:30am, 
Wed. 9:00am

Confession: 
Sun 11:30am

We Welcome You to Come...

FIRST BAP TIST
CHURCH

163 W. Main St., Elsie

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Roger Numerich

131 West Front Street 
Ovid, MI 48866 • (989) 834-5958

www.unitedchurchofovid.org 
or on Facebook

Rev. Melanie Young

Sundays am:  10:45 - Hymnsing
11:00 - Worship

Office Hours: 9-Noon Mon - Fri

United Church of Ovid

Duplain
Church of Christ

5565 E. Colony Rd.
(3 mi. W. of O-E H.S.)

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group
Senior Minister: Chuck Emmert

Associate Minister:Andrew Goodrich 
www.duplainchurch.org

Bannister United
Methodist Church

103 Hanvey Street
Pastor: Zella Daniel

Sunday Worship 11:00am

FAITH FELLOWSHIP
BIBLE CHURCH

Corner of Price & Chandler, St. Johns
Pastor: John Jakus

Sunday School: 9:00am 
Worship Service 10:00am

517-651-6210

Advertise In Our Church Directory!  
Call (989) 834-2264

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Thanks to the LSW emergency response
teams,  McLaren Health and 
Hospice, the Laingsburg Lions
Club, Visiting Angels and
friends and families who
helped to make my husband,
George's transition easier.  
Sincerely Thankful.   
Linda Williams and family. 

REBATES and TAX CREDITS AVAILABLE
HEATING & COOLING

Licensed & Insured
Laingsburg ~ 517-282-4347 ~ 517-651-2233

Robin Lynn Harnick 
Robin Lynn Harnick, age 55, of St. Johns, MI, passed away

Wednesday, November 18, 2020, at Sparrow Health Systems,
Lansing, MI. 

Robin was born on April 15, 1965, the daughter of Ted and
Clarice (Antes) Rademacher. Robin loved crafting and spend-
ing time with her family, especially her grandchildren. She also
enjoyed gardening and her dogs.  Robin was known as
"Grandma Robin" by all of her neighbors.  

She is survived by her children: daughter Chassidy Martin
and Mark Crumbaugh of Ashley, MI, son Jeremy and Samantha
Martin of Indiana; grandchildren: Blaze Crumbaugh, Natalie
Martin, and Talan Jones; mother Clarice and William
Swanchara of Harrison, MI; siblings: Rick and Sue
Rademacher of Elsie, MI, Roger and Linda Rademacher of
Ovid, MI, Ron Rademacher and Deb Flanner of St. Johns, MI,
and Kelly and Brenda Scheffler of St. Johns, MI; and uncle Ron
Antes.  She is also survived by her ex husbands: Rex Martin
and Bob Harnick, and many nieces of nephews.  She was pre-
ceded in death by her father.

Cremation has taken place and a Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.  
Memorials may be made to Chassidy Martin for funeral expenses, anything remaining will

be donated to the local foodbank.  
Online condolences can be made at www.smithfamilyfuneralhomes.com  The family is

being served by Smith Family Funeral Homes, Elsie, MI.

Thank You, Thank You All 
Letter to the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the voters of Duplain Township for electing me

to serve as your township clerk for the past 16 years. It has been an honor and a privilege.
To Clinton County Clerk Diane Zuker and her election staff Deb Sutherland, Krista Martin

and previously Donna Spicer who taught me patience in big block letters. I couldn’t have suc-
ceeded without their knowledge and support.

To the township board members, past and present for their support and cooperation which
made serving the residents of Duplain Township as well as Village of Elsie possible.

My election inspectors past and present who worked the elections from dawn into the night
and especially this year with the Covid Pandemic, everyone that I asked to work answered the
call working from 6:00 am on Tuesday until closing at 1:30 am on Wednesday and helping me
move all of our equipment back to the township hall because we moved the polling location to
the American Legion Hall because of the pandemic.

And to my wife Diane who was by my side through thick and thin acting as my deputy.

Respectfully, Richard Bates, Duplain Township Clerk, Retired

Editorial

Memorialize
your loved
one in the
Weekly

989-834-2264
ads@meridi-
anweekly.com To Mask or Not to Mask

Letter to the Editor:
To mask or not to mask that is

the question?  Health professional
are telling us that not only do masks
protect others but also protect us
from the COVId-19 virus.  So, what
is the problem?  We have an oppor-
tunity here to make a temporary
change in our life style for the com-
mon good and now until the vaccine
is available protect others and our-
selves.  And as words have conse-
quences, the actions of leaders have
an impact as well.

This week at the DuPlain
Township meeting Kam Washburn,
Clinton County Commissioner,
reported on the COVID numbers in
Clinton County and they are dire and are going straight up and deaths are increasing.  The
actions taken at the court house and the jail is minimizing the spread -- washing hands, social
distancing, and masking up.  All of those attending the DuPlain Township Board meeting were
social distancing to the best of their ability, and everyone was masked.  As leaders they set the
tone, there was no question meeting face to face and respecting everyone in attendance.  I am
challenging other municipal boards to also set the bar high and mask-up!  Let’s respect the virus
and do all we can to protect others and ourselves.

Stay well and safe,
Dawn D Levey 
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Editorial

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Stump Grinding
• Fall Clean-ups 
• Leaf Removal 

and More!
• Free Estimates
• Book Today

YORDYYORDY
ENTERPRISE LLCENTERPRISE LLC

989-627-7094
YORDYENTERPRISES@GMAIL.COM

Look for us on Facebook!
Insured

CAROLYN LONG
REALTOR®

Each office is independently
Owned and Operated

Cell: 989.277.4826
Direct: 989.403.5004
Email: carolyn.long@century21.com
1501 Glastonbury
Saint Johns, MI 48879

CAROLYN LONG
REALTOR®

Each office is Independently Owned and Operated

So now it sounds like winter has come on in a howling
surge….this is after the late summer lull.  The wind has been
wreaking havoc around my house; things are bumping across
the deck and thumping on the railings.  No doubt, what leaves
have stayed anchored to the branches are now drifted piles of
leaves.  My neighbors have pointed out to me that I’m fortunate
because the wind does the raking for me.  The leaves are piled
in drifts on the eastern edge of the lawn.  I look to the west and
it is clear until I get to my snowball bush which is a clutter with
leaves clustered around its base.  Darn it, there goes the grape
vines, that had been sitting on the burn pile……..they jumped
the ditch and there they sit.  Excuse me while I go drag them
back away from the road.  It is hard to believe that on the tenth
of November I spent the afternoon running around the yard
barefoot and working up space to plant some more garlic.

As you may have noticed, I have been trying to downsize a
bit.  My granddaughters are benefiting and so are my daughter
and a couple of the church thrift stores.  I’m thrilled because I
keep finding more space………my house should be much more
spacious then it is.  This week I downsized the contents of six
good sized boxes and one tote bag to a mere half box.  One fair-
ly large box went to the thrift store.  I also dispersed the con-
tents of one fifty-five gallon sized leaf bag, I had stored baskets
in it……..it is now empty and I kept one, Diane took one, Noah
took a pair and there are five left for Ryan’s perusal.  If any are
left they will go to the thrift stores.

My Thursday and Friday forenoons will be spent with
Isabella this week.  St Johns schools are online and both of her
folks work and go to school full time.  So we had a phone con-
versation that was rather enlightening……..Izzy equates GG
with baking and bread making.  So on Thursday morning we
will be making dinner rolls…….her skill in shaping the rolls is
a bit lacking.  In the past she had done a very admirable job of
it and now she is out of practice.  She gently reminded me that
she was only five years old.  

Of course I erred and asked the little angel what kind of
cookies we needed to make on Friday.  Her response was, “GG
I love ginger snaps” followed by, “after all I am five years old
and know what to do”.  This choice did surprise me, I have
never made a ginger snap before now and since snaps don’t
appeal to me I will probably steer her to chocolate chip or cut
out sugar cookies.  I was amused by her responses, first she
admitted to forgetting how to form dinner rolls because she was
only five and then she was five and knew what to do.  Miss Izzy
does tweak my interest levels.

To be honest, I am tired of listening to the news
media……..but that is nothing new.  Their slant on the news is
often offensive, I wish that they would grow up and suck it up
buttercup.  I also wish that folks would read our real history, not
the babble that has been streamlined to fit public consumption.
I suggest that you dig out the old encyclopedias those published
before the seventies and read.  Better yet, read the United States
Constitution and the Declaration of Independence dig into our
past which hasn’t always been squeaky clean but it is real.  We
have been around, a democracy for over two hundred and forty
years……..we still operate under the same constitution where-
as other countries ripe out the old and replace it (many times
violently) every seventeen years.  We are unique and we are a
great nation, I love my country and she has many opportunities.

A Little 
Common Sense

by Crystal Mitchell

“Precious”

“Lead on!  The night is waning fast, and it is precious time
to me.”

So says a now fully aware Ebenezer Scrooge to his last vis-
itor, a Grim Reaper apparition who is unmistakably Death him-
self.  Like a masked executioner, Scrooge pleads with him to
be quick, and calls his dwindling time “precious.”

Precious isn’t used much now, but a fitting description as
the currency slipping through his stingy fingers is the only
commodity Death trades in – Time.  Do not miss Dickens’
meaning.  This Phantom is taking a life, and specifically,
Scrooge is tonight’s transaction.

Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol is, word for word, the
one holiday story you should read before you die.  It is bril-
liantly brief, but do not mistake his lean writing for folly…it is
timeless, pregnant with genius, and his reclamation tale takes
only two hours to read!

So, what exactly is precious…to you?  Think hard on that.
Decide what is your most precious thing, and then consider
how to safeguard it.  If you’re honest you’ll see it can only be
Time, and like Scrooge you are losing it…right now, this very
minute slips away.

And what would God (who is outside of Time) consider
precious?  He says our faith in Jesus and His dripping blood (1
Peter 1:7 and 19), His promises (2 Peter 1:4), His love (Psalm
36:7), and the death of his godly ones (Psalm 116:15).  These
all fit hand and glove into Dickens’ choice, and bring to mind
two other precious-conscious writers.

In Tolkien’s The Lord of the Rings, Gollum calls his magic
Ring “Precious,” and its power transforms his desire into dead-
ly lust and corrupts him.  Sin changes him into a horrific mon-
ster, as it does to us.  Thankfully, Tolkien’s friend, C.S. Lewis
persuaded the doubtful author to publish his Hobbit tale, and
then Lewis wrote of another “Precious.”

“It is a serious thing to live in a society of possible gods
and goddesses, to remember that the dullest most uninteresting
person you can talk to may one day be a creature which, if you
saw it now, you would be strongly tempted to worship, or else
a horror and a corruption such as you now meet, if at all, only
in a nightmare.  All day long we are, in some degree helping
each other to one or the other of these destinations.  It is in light
of these overwhelming possibilities, it is with the awe and the
circumspection proper to them, that we should conduct all of
our dealings with one another, all friendships, all loves, all
play, all politics.  There are no ordinary people.  You have
never talked to a mere mortal.  Nations, cultures, arts, and civ-
ilizations–these are mortal, and their life is to ours as the life of
a gnat.  But it is immortals whom we joke with, work with,
marry, snub, and exploit–immortal horrors or everlasting
splendors.”  Souls are precious too.

Religious 
Thoughts

by Phil Hopersberger
Graham Community Church

Don’t abuse her or you will lose.  May God bless America
always, she is my home.  Yes, we have amended our
Constitution to fine tune it but it is still the same basics.  May
God bless you with good insight.
Crystal Mitchell ©2020

Dickens got it right.  Time is precious, and the holidays
remind us of that, but Lewis reminds us that only Jesus can
help us get more Time, through faith in His precious blood sac-
rifice you get life eternal.  And that’s what Ebenezer means in
Hebrew, Stone of Help.

Being Thankful this
Thanksgiving 

Dear Andy,
I volunteer at a local food bank and people would be sur-

prised how many in our communities depend on the generosity
and kindness of others in the community.   Support for our local
food banks and pantries are important, not only this time of
year but throughout the year.    Please remind our community
to give their local foodbank.  Many children are not in the
school systems due to the COVID-19 virus and are missing
their breakfast and lunch.  (For some it may have been their
only meals of the day.)  Please remind those who can give to the
food bank to call for instructions or make an inquiry as to spe-
cific needs.  This Thanksgiving is going to be difficult for many
in our community.  I have been a   Food Bank volunteer for 17
years.  I am blessed to be a part of the giving to others.

Dear Volunteer, 
Thank you for your commitment to your local food bank.

We still need more volunteers in our local areas. Others can
help by donating 2 hours a week, buying groceries or donating
money. Call your local food pantry to see what you can do to
make a difference.  Following are some of the Food Banks in
our area:

Laingsburg Area Food Bank: 210 Crum St, Laingsburg.
Distribution hours are Monday between 1 - 3 p.m. and
Thursdays between 6 -8 p.m....Call 517-651-5531

Elsie Area Food bank is open Monday/Wednesday from
8am to 9am. For more info call Ms. Lucille Stephens at 989-
388-8717

Ovid Food Pantries Beacon of Hope Family Care Center.
Pantry Hours: Tuesday 5:30pm...Sponsored by - Clinton
County Service Center. For more information, please call.
Capital Area Community Services – 989-224-6702

Perry, Morrice, Shaftsburg 203 W. Polly St  Perry, 517-625-
6155 ext 7 Leave a message to set up and appointment time.

St Johns Area Community Services 1001 S. Oakland St.
Johns.  Food Pantries Hours Monday - Friday: 8:00-11:30 a.m.
and 1:00-3:30 p.m. Eligibility Clinton County residents.
Documents Required Proof of residence. ie: drivers license,
pictured id and mail posted to your address. 

Any questions: Call 989-224-6702   Call your local food
bank in advance for COVID-19 Safety Procedures and confir-
mation of hours.

There are many churches in your hometown that have a
food pantry. Please call if you are in need or know of someone
who is homebound.  It is tough times for many during this
Thanksgiving Holiday. With our abundance of food, no one
should go hungry, especially if it is due to lost wages from the
COVID-19 pandemic or unable to work for any reason.  Now
is the time we must be there for our friends and neighbors. Now
is a perfect opportunity to count our blessings and be happy.
Happiness is contagious.   

The adage that “…it is better to give than receive” goes
both ways in today’s challenging times of unemployment and
social restrictions.  “It is ok to receive.”  It humbles us and
teaches us to be grateful.  Let’s be thankful for our loving and
generous neighbors; we are all lucky enough to live and thrive
in a wonderful community.   “Happy Thanksgiving”    Andy 

Reminder:  There is a FREE Thanksgiving Dinner spon-
sored by the Ovid Lions. Pick up dinners at the VFW hall 214
Main St from 11am -1pm. Order in advance by calling 989-
666-0444. Laingsburg Lions are hosting a FREE Thanksgiving
dinner with pick up at the American Legion Post 248 from 1pm
– 3pm. Order in advance by calling 517-896-5338.  Free-will
donations are welcome.

Ask
Andy

Have a Question 
for Andy?

Submit them to:

ask_andy@aol.com

You can also mail or drop questions
off to: Meridian Weekly 

P.O. Box 11, Ovid, MI 48866
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Lube-Oil 
Filter

$2750

Happy Thanksgiving From the Thompsons...

9779 M-21, Ovid
(989) 834-5031

we insure your car.  
because accidents  
happen.
simple human sense

AGENCY NAME 
GOES HERE

CITY  •  000.000.0000
bestinsuranceagency.com

Ovid Service Agency
Ovid • (989) 834-2288

Successful Hunting

Long’s Deer 
Grandpa and Grandsons Hunting Success: On opening day,

November 15th, Grandpa Lynn Smith and brothers, Hunter and
Nicholas Long each bagged a nice buck. Grandpa got his 6
pointer in the morning, grandsons Hunter (age 13) got an 8
point and Nicholas (age 15) bagged his first deer, a 6 pointer in
the afternoon. All three were using a shotgun. Hunter and Nick
are the sons of Mike & Valerie Long.

Thompson
Deer 

Eight year old Gabe
Thompson got his first
deer while hunting with
his brother Liam on
Tuesday, November 17th
at 8am in rural Ovid.
Gabe used a shotgun to
bag his 4 pointer. He is
the son of Lance and
Mary Thompson of
Ovid.

Kusnier Deer 
Dallas Kusnier, age 9,

got his first deer, an 8 pint
buck with a 44 caliber
Marlin rifle, on November
16th while hunting with his
grandpa Mike Kusnier in
rural Ovid. Dallas is the son
of Kansas and Liza Kusnier
of Elsie.

Cragg Deer
Randy Cragg of

Laingsburg shot a 6 point
buck with a 12 gauge shot-
gun on November 16, 2020
at Sleepy Hollow State Park.

DuBay Deer 
Phillip DuBay, harvested

12pt 15", west of Bannister,
10/19 at 6:45pm with a bow.
Buck scored 146! Share your success stories with our

readers! Email information and photo
to news@meridianweekly.com

or drop off at the office at 
200 S. Main, Ovid.
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Leather - Must See

2009 Ford Focus
SEL Sedan

$4,195

Leather - Moon

BUY

NOW

2011 Chevrolet
Impala LT

$5,995

Leather - Moon

BUY

NOW

2009 Honda 
Accord LX

$6,995
4 Cyl - Automatic - Must See

BUY

NOW

2014 Ford 
Edge SE

$8,995
V-6 - One Owner

BUY

NOW

2015 Chrysler 
200 Limited

$10,695
Only 69,000 Miles

BUY

NOW

2010 Ford F-150
Super Cab

$10,995
4x4 - 5.4L - XLT

BUY

NOW

2016 Ford Escape
SE FWD

$10,995
EcoBoost - Leather

BUY

NOW

2016 Chevrolet
Cruze Limited

$10,995
Automatic - Power Seat

BUY

NOW

2016 Ford 
Escape SE 4WD 

$12,995BUY

NOW

2013 Ford 
Explorer XLT

$13,495
FWD - 3.5L V-6 - Leather

BUY

NOW

2017 Ford 
Fusion SE

$13,795
2.0L - Leather - Heated Seats

BUY

NOW

The Best Deals Are Always at Signature Ford Lincoln
2004 Ford

Freestar Limited

$2,895BUY

NOW

All vehicles plus tax, title, lic doc fee. Subject to presale.

www.sigautogroup.com

1960 E. MAIN ST., OWOSSO, MI

(989) 725-2888  ~  800-364-2868
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Happy Thanksgiving
from Our Family 

to Yours

How to Inspect and Maintain Vehicle Belts 
Responsible vehicle ownership involves taking inventory of the automobile and ensuring it

is working at peak capacity. Hundreds of parts work together to keep vehicles on the road, but
quite often drivers do not look under the hood until something is amiss. 

Routine maintenance is widely acknowledged as a critical component of responsible vehi-
cle ownership, but many motorists may not know how to care for their cars. Belts are one exam-
ple of components that are integral to efficient, well-running vehicles. The automotive resource
iDriveSafely.com indicates that belts are some of the most crucial moving parts in the engine.
Belts transmit power between shafts, and all belts, from serpentine belts to V-belts to timing
belts, all serve important functions. 

• Serpentine belt: Firestone® Complete Auto Care says a serpentine belt is a long, snaking,
winding belt that keeps parts such as the water pump, alternator, power steering pump, and air
conditioning running smoothly. Serpentine belts transport power to automotive accessories. A
failing serpentine belt can cause enormous and expensive headaches, including overheating and
loss of steering power.

• V-belts: Also known as drive belts, these are usually found in older vehicles. Unlike ser-
pentine belts, which run through various parts, V-belts run through one or two accessories.
Older cars with many bells and whistles will have multiple V-belts, and should one break, it
may not cause as much of an
issue as if a serpentine belt
were to falter.

• Timing belt: Advance
Auto Parts says that most cars
have interference engines in
which the clearance between
moving parts is so small that
they can end up bumping into
each other if they’re not run-
ning on the same timing as one
another. That is where the tim-
ing belt comes into play. It con-
nects the crankshaft to the
camshaft, helping them stay in
sync. Failing to pay attention to
a timing belt can result in an
expensive engine repair.

Belts have finite service
lives, and heat and wear and
tear are usually their nemeses.
It is important to look for fray-
ing or cracking of belts. Even
belts that look new may have
worn out grooves that lose their
grips on matching pulley
grooves. Mechanics often use
special gauges to check belts. 

Belts also may need to be
replaced due to oil or grease
contamination that can damage
the rubber or synthetic rubber.
It is important to check the
owner’s manual and seek
advice from a qualified
mechanic about when belts
should be serviced.

Hub Tire CenterHub Tire Center

819 N. US-27 • St. Johns, MI •  989-224-3218
www.hubtires.com Hours: M-F 8am-5:30pm

FREE Local Pick-Up and Delivery (Excludes Free Services)
Join The Hub Club Today...Ask for Details

• Brakes • Exhaust • Semi Alignments • Suspension  
• Alignments  • Transmission Fluid Changes  • Oil Changes

Our Certified Service Technicians Specialize In:

WE WILL
3 Inspect Your Tires  3 Check Your Tire Pressure

3 Check Your Battery 3 Check Your Cooling System 

3 Check Your Wipers and Defrost

3 Check Your Washer Fluid Level

TIRE REBATES GOING ON
NOW GIVE US A CALL
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Local Blood Drives Announced
for December 

The American Red Cross
and country music star Martina
McBride have joined together
this holiday season to remind
people to take care of one anoth-
er, sharing comfort and joy with
hospital patients through the gift
of blood donation.

As the U.S. experiences a
new surge in COVID-19 cases, the Red Cross is becoming
increasingly concerned about the nation’s blood supply —
including convalescent plasma. A convalescent plasma dona-
tion collects plasma from COVID-19 survivors because anti-
bodies to the disease in their blood may help patients who are
currently fighting the virus.

McBride is reaching out to country music fans and all eli-
gible individuals, “If nobody has ever asked you to give blood
before, I’m asking you to give blood – especially during this
trying time.”

As a thank-you for helping meet the need for blood dona-
tions now through Dec. 15, Suburban Propane is offering
blood, platelet and plasma donors a chance to win an Outdoor
Living Experience, powered by Propane, to enable a lucky win-
ner to enjoy socially distanced celebrations with family and
friends this holiday season. The prize includes a propane-pow-
ered pizza oven, fire pit, outdoor heater and stipend toward

propane.
Eligible individuals are

urged to make an appointment
to donate blood now to help
patients in need. Find a dona-
tion opportunity using the Red
Cross Blood Donor App, visit-
ing RedCrossBlood.org or
calling (800) 733-2767.

Local blood drives
include:

-- From noon to 5:45 p.m.
today at the Owosso Knights
of Columbus, 1259 E. Main
St.

-- From 10 a.m. to 3:45
p.m. Dec. 2 at the Owosso
Knights of Columbus, 1259 E.
Main St.

-- From noon to 5:45 p.m.
Dec. 8 at the Owosso VFW,
519 S. Chipman St.

-- From 9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.
Dec. 9 at Perry High School,
2555 W. Britton Road.

Memorial Hospital Introduces
Visitor Restrictions as

COVID-19 Cases Explode 
OWOSSO — As COVID-

19 cases surge across Michigan
and in Shiawassee County,
Memorial Healthcare Monday
instituted new visitor restric-
tions and safety precautions.

“The virus is spreading in
our community at the highest
rate the hospital has seen so far,
and it threatens to strain
Memorial’s health care sys-
tem,” Memorial officials said in
a press release.

According to the Michigan Department of Health and
Human Services, There are 272,034 confirmed cases of
COVID-19 in Michigan, including 1,378 in Shiawassee
County, along with 34 deaths in the county.

MDHHS also says Memorial Healthcare has 18 hospital-
ized COVID-19 patients, including three in the ICU.

Memorial reported bed occupancy (for all patients) at 49
percent. Other area hospitals, including Ascension Genesys (90
percent), McLaren Flint (97), McLaren Greager Lansing (97),
Sparrow (81), and Covenant Healthcare (83) were much high-
er.

Memorial officials said they are seeing an escalation in the
positivity rate in the county. While testing capacity has
increased, the percentage of positive test results is also on the
rise.

The increase in local COVID-19 cases should not be
underestimated, officials said.

Due to the heightened risk of infection in the region,
Memorial Healthcare has implemented changes to its visitor
policy and testing procedures. The precautions are aimed at
helping to minimize the risk of infection among Memorial’s
patients, staff and the community.

The following limitations have been implemented.
One healthy caregiver/support person (17 and older) will be

permitted for:
-- Minor children requiring medical care.
-- Family birth place (OB) (This must be the same person

throughout the patient’s stay).
-- Pediatric (Same person throughout the patient’s stay.)
-- Surgical (individual must remain in the surgical waiting

room or in their vehicle at all times).
-- Testing requiring sedation: This individual must remain

in the waiting room or in their vehicle at all times.
-- Face coverings are mandatory for all caregivers and sup-

port individuals and successfully complete a health screening.
-- There is no visitor access to the long-term care unit and

The Meadows Assisted Living.
Nursing staff and attending physicians will work with

families who have special circumstances, such as a critically ill
or injured family member on a case-by-case basis.

Patients are encouraged to use the hospital’s free Wi-Fi to
communicate with family members and friends through a
mobile device, tablet or laptop. Depending on the patient’s unit,
additional guidelines and restrictions may apply.

The complete visitor policy can be reviewed at memori-
alhealthcare.org.

In addition to the visitor policy, Memorial announced new
testing procedures.

Due to increased demand, appointments are now required
for Memorial’s drive-thru COVID-19 nasal-swab PCR testing
location. Daily appointments are limited to ensure a smooth
testing process for patients and staff. In order to schedule an
appointment, call (989) 729-6422.

Memorial Healthcare has introduced a guest services divi-
sion to better coordinate patient and family needs. The guest
services department can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days
a week at (989) 720-2273.

Hospital officials also continue to remind people to take
precautions, including wearing a face covering, cleaning hands
regularly with soap and water, avoiding groups of people when
possible, maintaining a 6-foot distance from others, avoiding
indoor gatherings with more than one household, and staying
home if you are experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19 or
otherwise not feeling well.

15% OFF
All Toys  In

Stock Until

Dec. 24th

Commodity Supplemental Food
Program (CSFP for Seniors) 

submitted by Rebecca Zemla 
Applications for the Commodity Supplemental Food

Program (Senior CSFP) are currently being taken by phone.
This program provides nutritious food, on a monthly basis, to
low-income residents of Shiawassee County who are 60 years
of age or above.

Persons 60 years of age or older must meet the 130%
Poverty index. Family size 1 - $16,588; family size 2 - $22,412;
family size 3 - $28,236. For each additional family member add
- $5,824.

Distribution for Shiawassee County will begin December 1
through the 22nd, 2020.

THE PROCEDURE WILL BE DRIVE THROUGH THE
FIRST DAY ONLY.

If you do not already have someone designated to pick up
your food, you may call the CACS office at 989-723-3115 and
let us know who you are designating to pick it up If you are not
registered, please call the office at 989-723-3115 to pre-regis-
ter.

Available hours are 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m.

NOTE: Beginning on December 2, 2020 TEFAP (Quarterly
food will also be available for those that did not receive it in
November. 
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Victor Township 
Planning Commission

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR MASTER PLAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Public Act 110 of 2006, as amended, that a Public Hearing will be held by
the Victor Township Planning Commission at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, December 8, 2020. The purpose of the Public
Hearing is to submit a recommendation to the Victor Township Board of Review for adoption of the Victor Township
2020 Master Plan. The draft plan can be reviewed in print at Township Hall or on the Township website. 
In order to maintain compliance with social distancing guidelines and the State Public Health Code Epidemic Orders
and the Open Meetings Act (including 2020 Amendments), the meeting will be held in-person at Township Hall (only if
permitted by State and Covid restrictions) and virtually, using an online video call platform. A link to the virtual meeting
room and instructions to join the virtual meeting are included below: 
Topic: Victor Township Planning Commission
Time: Dec 8, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mcka.zoom.us/j/94692345280?pwd=cUNqOFRXUUg5MlFuWE5vRENYUFNxdz09
Meeting ID: 946 9234 5280
Passcode: 070822
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,94692345280#,,,,,,0#,,070822# US (New York)
+13017158592,,94692345280#,,,,,,0#,,070822# US (Washington D.C)
Dial by your location

+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 946 9234 5280
Passcode: 070822
Find your local number: https://mcka.zoom.us/u/aCuafAoFE
Questions or written comments on the proposed Master Plan can be emailed to Senior Principal Planner, Chris Khorey,
AICP, at CKhorey@mcka.com until 4:30 p.m. the day of the meeting.

Amanda Conklin, Township Clerk 

Victor Township, Clinton County, MI
6843 Alward Road Laingsburg, MI 

Proposed Board Minutes from November 09, 2020 meeting

The regular meeting of Victor Township was called to order by Supervisor Warren Malkin at 7:00 pm.
Attendance: Present: Mike Wall, Warren Malkin, Julie Townsend & Amanda Conklin Absent: Paula Willoughby
Agenda: Motion by Conklin to approve agenda. Supported by Malkin. All in favor. Motion carried 
Minutes: Motion by Conklin to approve the minutes from the October 12, 2020 Board Meeting. Supported by Malkin. All
in favor. Motion carried. 
Treasurer’s Report: Motion by Conklin to accept the treasurer’s report. Supported by Wall. All in favor. Motion carried.
Approval of bills: Motion by Conklin to pay the bills in the amount of $20,183.58 using checks #28036-28063 and e-
checks #550-559. Voiding e-check 553. Supported by Townsend. All in favor. Motion carried.  Motion by Conklin to dis-
burse payroll and related payroll expenses for October 2020 in the amount of $6,872.22 using checks #12152-12161
and EFT 133. Voiding check 12160 and EFT 133. Supported by Townsend. All in favor. Motion carried.
Reports: 
Victor Township Planning Commission: Draft Masterplan can be viewed at https://victortwp.org/departments/planning-
commission/ The next PC meeting will be held electronically on November 30, 2020 at 5:30pm.

Unfinished Business:
1. ISO Update - None
2. Janitorial Services - None
3. Opening Township Hall - No change 
4. Master Plan – Covered under PC report 
5. Jason Road Deed – Covered at October 12, 2020 meeting

New Business:
1. County Designated Assessor - Motion by Wall to approve the inter-local agreement. 

Supported by Townsend. All in favor. Motion carried. 
2. Second Quarter Budget Report – FY 2020 2nd quarter report provided at October 12,

2020 meeting. Clerk will forward second quarter to Supervisor Malkin as requested. 

Extended Public/Board Comment: No progress on the petition to legalize ORV/ATV use on roadways. 
Trustee Wall submitted a letter and requested it be placed on file with the minutes of the 11/09/2020 Board of Trustees
Meeting. 
Motion by Malkin to adjourn the meeting at 7:34pm. Supported by Wall. Motion carried.

Amanda Conklin, Clerk

Wolfpack Ousts Perry, Lands
Spot in Volleyball District Final
BATH -- Laingsburg's varsity volleyball team continued its

successful 2020 season November 4, with a MHSAA District
semi-final win over the Perry Ramblers.

Leading the way
were for the Wolfpack
wee seniors Sophia
Dittrich (21 digs, 7
kills, 6 aces) and
Jordan Langdon (23
digs, 1 ace). Freshman
Bella Strieff (12kills)
and Sophomore Ellie
Baynes (8 kills)
helped round out the
victory. 

Next up for the
Lady Wolfpack was
the host, Bath Fighting
Bees in the district
final match, where
they lost to the Bees on
Saturday, November 7,
concluding a solid 2020 campaign.

MHSAA Pauses Postseason
Football Playoffs 

EAST LANSING — The Michigan High School Athletic
Association suspended its fall postseason tournaments and win-
ter practices scheduled to begin over the next three weeks after
the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services issues
an emergency order to limit the spread of COVID-19.

Volleyball and swimming both had one week remaining in
their postseason. Eleven-player football had just completed the
district round, while 8-player concluded its regionals over the
weekend.

In the Regional featuring Laingsburg's Wolfpack and the
Bath Fighting Bees, New Lothrop downed Bath -- which had
ousted Laingsburg -- and was scheduled to play Detroit Edison
in the Division 7 football regional championship this week.

“We understand the need for action, and we will explore all
options to complete our fall tournaments when restrictions are
lifted,” MHSAA Executive Director Mark Uyl said in a press
release. “We will assess everything over the next three weeks
relative to Fall and Winter sports and come up with a plan that
keeps us connected to our goal, for months, of having three sea-
sons that are played to their conclusions.”

Sports

Bella Strieff has 12 kills during the semi-final win over Perry

Ellie Baynes blocking at net during dis-
trict semi-finals against Perry

Photo by Burg Sports 

MSAC Honors for Ashley Bears
by Ashleigh Shaw
The Ashley Volleyball team had three players awarded with

making the MSAC All Conference team this season. Alexa
Burlingame, Ashleigh Jelinek and Sharla Juhas were awarded
Honorable Mention. Sharla Juhas was also awarded Honorable
Mention for Cross Country. 

Hunting
Access

Program
Property 

The other day
the Weekly
Sportsman joined Bill Fischer from Frankenmuth to hunt some
pheasants in Saginaw County. Before hunting the Saginaw
State Game Area, where wild birds may be frequently flushed
if conditions are right, the decision was made to warm the dogs
up on a smaller tract of land just east of M-57 & M-52. This
parcel of property consists of two large warm season grass
fields surrounded by treelines and is enrolled in HAP (Hunter
Access Program). Unfortunately, no pheasants were flushed. As
a matter of fact, no wildlife was seen at all. 

The HAP is a Michigan DNR administered private land
public use program that was started in 1977 in Southern Lower
Michigan where 97% of the land is privately owned. Expansion
soon followed and private land in Northeast Lower and Eastern
Upper Peninsulas was added to the program. HAP is consid-
ered to be one of the nation’s oldest private land public use pro-
grams. 

The concept is rather simple as the DNR pays landowners
up to $25 per acre to allow public hunting on their land. The
landowner has complete control on what game species and sea-
sons the land will be available and liability is covered by the
State of Michigan. 

The Weekly Sportsman loves the concept and idea of pri-
vate landowners leasing their land to the state for public hunt-
ing, however, hunting on these lands has been less than produc-
tive. 

The Weekly Sportsman has hunted HAP lands in Clinton,
Shiawassee, Gratiot, and most recently the aforementioned
property in Saginaw County. They always look promising in
the parking areas with what appears to be very good habitat but
seem to be devoid of all wildlife. 

Even non game animals seem to be non existent and the
landscape seems to be eerily quiet much like some of the wood-
ed areas of Rose Lake State Game Area. It's probably just a
simple supply and demand formula which shows the need for
more land to be enrolled in the program. 

As for the Saginaw State Game Area…. two hens were
flushed prior to the weather changing with high speed winds
and rain. Although no roosters were flushed that day after four
hours of hunting on public land, the duo was still able to beat
the statewide average of 12 hours of hunting per flush. 

-WS 

The Weekly 
Sportsman

by Dan McMaster
theweeklysportsman@meridianweekly.com

Sharla Juhas
All Conference

Honorable Mention

Ashleigh Jelinek
All Conference

Honorable Mention

Alexa Burlingame
All Conference

Honorable Mention
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Farm Equipment & Tools
ONLINE AUCTION Byron
48418. Int 300 w/loader (stuck),
3pt. Equipment, 16’ Trailer,
Forge, Shop & Hand Tools. 
810-266-6474. Bid November
26 - 30 at NarhiAUCTIONS.com                 

CPM
-----------------------------------------
Live Commercial Real Estate
Auction, Former VFW Hall
Mon., Nov. 30, 2020 at 5:00
p.m. 626 Rhodes St.
Pinconning, MI. Perfect event
center. Details and virtual tour at
www.FurloAuction.com  
989-835-1581  CPM
-----------------------------------------

AUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICE

METAL ROOFING regular and
shingle style. HALF OFF ON
SPECIAL COLORS! Also, life-
time asphalt shingles available.
Licensed and insured builders.
Quality work for 40 years! 
517-575-3695.                  CPM
-----------------------------------------

MEDICAL
VIAGRA & CIALIS USER! 100
Generic Pills SPECIAL $99.00
FREE Shipping! 100% guaran-
teed. 24/7 CALL NOW! 
8 8 8 - 8 3 5 - 7 2 7 3 . H a b l a m o s
Espanol                           CPM
-----------------------------------------

GENERAC Standby
Generators. The weather is
increasingly unpredictable. Be
prepared for power outages.
FREE 7-year extended warran-
ty ($695 value!) Schedule your
FREE in-home assessment
today. Call 1-855-922-0420
Special financing for qualified
customers.                         CPM
-----------------------------------------

EARTHLINK HIGH SPEED:
Internet. As Low As
$14.95/month (for the first 3
months.) Reliable High Speed
Fiber Optic Technology. Stream
Videos, Music and More! Call
Earthlink Today! 
1-844-275-3510                CPM
-----------------------------------------
STAY IN YOUR HOME longer
with an American Standard
Walk-In Bathtub. Receive up to
$1,500 off, including a free toilet
and a lifetime warranty on the
tub and installation! Call us at 1-
855-271-8452.                  CPM
-----------------------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS

HIGH SPEED INTERNET: We
instantly compare speed, pric-
ing, availability to find the best
service for your needs. 
Starting at $39.99/month!
Quickly compare offers from
top providers.1-844-290-4041        

CPM
-----------------------------------------

CASH FOR CARS: We buy any
condition vehicle, 2002 and
Newer. Competitive offer!
Nationwide FREE pick up! Call
now for a free quote! 
888-366-5659.                  CPM
-----------------------------------------
AMISH BUILT mini cabins or
storage sheds delivered to your
site anywhere in Michigan!
Starting at $2,750.00.
mynextbarn.com   
989-832-1866                 CPM
-----------------------------------------

DISH Network $59.99 For 190
Channels! Add High Speed
Internet for ONLY
$19.95/month. Call Today for
$100 Gift Card! Best Value &
Technology. FREE Installation.
Call 1-866-950-6757 (some
restrictions apply)              CPM
-----------------------------------------

ELIMINATE GUTTER:
cleaning forever! LeafFilter, the
most advanced debris-blocking
gutter protection. Schedule a
FREE LeafFilter estimate
today. 15% off Entire Purchase.
10% Senior & Military
Discounts. Call 1-844-369-
2501                                 CPM
-----------------------------------------

BECOME A PUBLISHED
AUTHOR: Publications sold at
all major secular & speciality
Christian bookstores. CALL
Christian Faith Publishing for
your FREE author submission
kit. 1-866-945-3813           CPM
----------------------------------------
DONATE YOUR CAR TO
CHARITY: Receive maximum
value of write off for your taxes.
Running or not!  All conditions
accepted.  Free pickup.  Call for
details. 855-413-9672        CPM
-----------------------------------------

ARTHRITIS, COPD: Joint Pain
or Mobility Issues on the
Stairs? **STOP STRUG-
GLING** Give Your Life A Lift!
An Acorn Stairlift is a perfect
solution! A BBB Rating. Call
now for $250 OFF your pur-
chase. FREE DVD & brochure. 
1-855-280-6240              CPM
-----------------------------------------
DENTAL INSURANCE from
Physicians Mutual Insurance
Company. Coverage for [350+]
procedures. Real dental insur-
ance -NOT just a discount plan.
[Don’t wait!] Call now! Get your
FREE Dental Information Kit
with all the details! 
1-877-253-3162
www.dental50plus.com/55 #6258   

CPM
-----------------------------------------

DIRECTV - Every live football
game, every Sunday - any-
where - on your favorite device.
Restrictions apply. Call IVS - 1-
888-351-0154.            CPM
----------------------------------------
DO YOU OWE - Do you owe
$10,000+ to the IRS or State in
back taxes? Get tax relief now!
We’ll fight for you! (800)560-
0145 - (Mon-Fri 10am-8pm
EST)                                CPM
----------------------------------------

C L A S S I F I E D  D I R E C T O R Y
MISCELLANEOUS

EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS!!!
Reach across the state with a
Michigan MegaMarket
Statewide Classified Newwork
EMPLOYMENT classified ad.
Reach 1.9 million households
within highly-read, local home-
delivered newspapers and
shopping guides each week! A
25-word ad is just $249.00, $10
for additional words per-week!
Buy 3 ads, receive each 4th ad
FREE! Call 1-800-783-0267
today. CPM
-----------------------------------------

FREE AUTO INSURANCE
QUOTES for uninsured and
insured drivers. Let us show
youhow much you can save! 
Call 888-330-4197.            CPM
-----------------------------------------

CBD STORE OF MICHGIAN
60 brands of CBD.Now offering
gift baskets made to order.
Coffee; tea; gumies; locations;
beard oil, tattoo soothe, more.
www.cbdstoremi.com
616-291-9558.           CPM
-----------------------------------------

SELL IT
FAST

The Weekly 989-834-2264

MATTRESSES
ADJUSTABLE Bed Brand New
with Imcomfort gel memory
foam mattress. Retail Cost
$3,995.00, sacrifice for $875.00
Call for showing or delivery:
989-615-2951.              CPM
-----------------------------------------

AT & T TV - The Best of Live &
On-Demand. Anytime, any-
where. Some restrictions apply.
Call IVS. 1-888-912-3973.      

CPM
-----------------------------------------

Email: ads@meridianweekly.com

Department 56 Online
Auction. Bid now through
December 1, 2020. Collection
of Department 56 Dickens
Villages. Listings, photos, regis-
ter to bid at
www.EstateSaleExperts.com
248-987-0030.               CPM
-----------------------------------------
Clare, MI cabin contents
online estate auction. Bid
now through December 2,
2020. Boats; lawn tractor; Toro
snow blowers; chainsaws &
more! Listings, photos, register
to bid at
www.EstateSaleExperts.com
248-987-0030. CPM
-----------------------------------------

OXYGEN - Anytime.
Anywhere.  No tanks to refill.
No deliveries.  The All-New
Inogen One G4 is only 2.8
pounds!  FAA approved! FREE
info kit: 855-970-1066      CPM
-----------------------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOP MICHIGAN this holiday
season! Keep your money in
the Mitten to strengthen YOUR
community! BuyNearbyMI.com

CPM
-----------------------------------------

HAVING MEN’S HEALTH
ISSUES: Thanks to science,
ED can be optional. Try HIMS.
Connect with a medical profes-
sional online. If approved, your
prescribed medication is deliv-
ered to your door. FREE online
visit http://himsnow.com/mich

CPM
-----------------------------------------

HEATING & 
COOLING

204 S. Main Street,
P.O. Box 463, Ovid, MI

48866

(989) 834-6288
www.billsheatingcooling.com

Sales & Service

Licensed and Insured
Fireplaces

Thornton & Sons
Construction & Design Inc.

• Remodeling Specialists • Kitchens • Bathrooms 
• Wood Basements • New Homes • Architectural Design

Phone: 989-862-4889 

Licensed Builder
Lead Certified Renovator

Veterans Affairs Approved

SERVICE DIRECTORYSERVICE DIRECTORY
The Weekly Service Directory...Where People

Find What They’re Looking For! 1

Holes - N - More - LLC
6 in. 12 in. 18 in.  24 in. 30 in. Holes

Bobcat Service of All Types

“Your Hole is Our Goal”
Insured

Ron Keck

Cell 517-896-5261

Concrete Tear-Out and Replace
New Concrete Flat Work
Preparation for Concrete

FERRALL’S TREE

“Old Fashioned Service with Modern Technology”

Experienced • Equipped • Insured
Stump Removal

989-862-4453 ~ 989-666-0561

3 ISA CERTIFIED ARBORISTS ON STAFF

Tree Trimming & Removal, Inc.

We beat all LOCAL competitors rates GUARANTEED!

SPECIALTY SALVAGE

CURBSIDE GARBAGE SERVICE

FREE Curb Cart Rental For Seniors. 
Serving Clinton • Gratiot • Saginaw Counties.

989-725-8062Owosso:

Buying all scrap metals: 
Autos & Junk Equipment. 

One stop for all your 
recycling & waste needs.

Miller/Bartz
Septic

200 ft. of hose

2 Locations
Ovid

834-2733
Owosso

743-5055

Advertise weekly at the low, low rate of $22 for a single directory or $32 for a 
double directory, will buy your space in The Weekly Service Directory with a 
circulation of 11,000 papers!   Run your ad weekly, and change it as needed!

Ron’s Seamless Gutters & More
• Roofing • Siding • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Pole Barns 

• Wood Basements • Concrete/Flatwork
• Interior/Exterior Painting • Skidster Work

Ron Orweller Serving Clinton &
Shiawassee Counties

(989) 640-8258

• Full Service 
Auto Repair

9779 M-21, Ovid
(989) 834-5031

MATT’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
(989) 640-7381

Auto Repair (989) 834-5511

9055 E. M-21 • Ovid

Advertise Your
Business Here

only$22
per week!

For More Info:
989-834-2264
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C L A S S I F I E D  D I R E C T O R Y
SERVICES

HANDYMAN: Fall Clean-Up.
Leaves, eavestrough cleaning,
general painting. Call today to
schedule snow removal, resi-
dential including sidewalks.
Call Jim 517-881-9977.

1545tf
-----------------------------------------

PAYING TOO MUCH FOR
PROPANE? Call Beck’s
Propane at 1-800-I-GOT-GAS
and start saving today. $50 refer
a friend.                          1520tf
-----------------------------------------

PROPANE

J & M WELL DRILLING &
Service, Inc. Emergency
Service. Perry 517-675-5956
Owosso 989-743-5626
Point of Sale Work, 5” PVC
Well Drilling, Well Repairs,
Pumps and Tanks,
Chlorinating and Testing.
www.waterhelpnow.com.  TF          

FERRALL’S FIREWOOD:
Good quality hardwood.
$50/face cord plus delivery. 
Family owned & operated since
1978. (989) 862-4453; (989)
666-0561                            1534t2

CHIMNEY AND BRICK
REPAIR: Grind & tuck. New
cement caps, flues and hoods.
Liners available. MACC
Masonry. Call Tony 989-277-
7625. 1540tf
-----------------------------------------

WE INSTALL: Steel roofs on
high barns. Free estimates. Ask
for John 616-527-3635.

1525tf
-----------------------------------------

FARM 

LAND WANTED
WANTED: Farm land wanted to
rent for 2020 & beyond. Also
farm land to purchase on land
contract. Contact Don Cuthbert
at (517) 881-1724, or e-mail
don.cuthbert@yahoo.com.  

1450tf
-----------------------------------------

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE
POSTION Available at St. Cyril
Church in Bannister. 10 hours a
week. Maintaining buildings,
clearing snow off sidewalks  of
church and hall. Send resume
to: St. Cyril Church, PO Box 96,
Bannister, MI 48807. Call 989-
862-5270 with questions.

1548+4
-----------------------------------------

The Weekly Classified Ad Form

phone: 989-834-2264  •  email:  ads@meridianweekly.com

$16 for 1st 20 words. 25¢ each addtʼl word. Contact us today!
Deadline Thursday at 4pm.

FOR SALE: 2019 Chevy
Equinox LT, 4 cyl 6 speed trans.
One owner. Actual miles 4,225.
Pepper Dust metallic. Mint con-
dition. Black cloth interior.
$18,500. Call 517-675-5656.

1551t2
-----------------------------------------

HALL RENTAL

AUTOS FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONED HALL: $500
and $300 for 1/2 hall rental. St.
Johns K of C. Call rental agent
Roger Dershem (989) 224-4072,
(989) 227-2233 or (989) 640-
1313.  EOW
--------------------------------------------
ELSIE: Elsie American Legion
Hall Rental. 220 S. Ovid, St.,
Elsie. Call for more information
989-494-6987.   1538 EOW
--------------------------------------------

HIRING: For Ground Crew
Members.

• 18 Years & Older
• Valid Drivers License
• Own Reliable 

Transportation
• Now Experience needed, 

just willingness to learn
• Year Round Work

FERRALLʼS TREE SERVICE
PHONE (989) 862-4453.

1552tf
-----------------------------------------

2

Applebee Oil
& Propane
108 N. Mill St.,

Ovid

989-834-2828 or
800-882-0876

MICHIGAN
LIVESTOCK

SERVICE
Serving the Farm Community

989-834-2661
110 N. Main St., Ovid

M-F 9:30-3:30pm; Sat. 9:30-12:30pm

(989) 251- 8531

PERU 
Competitive Rates

Quality Work

Now Scheduling Small Indoor Projects
Bathrooms • Flooring • Kitchens 

Landscaping 
& Handyman

Ray Peru

Advertise weekly at the low, low rate of $22 for a single directory or $32 for a 

double directory, will buy your space in The Weekly Service Directory with a 

circulation of 11,000 papers!   Run your ad weekly, and change it as needed!

SERVICE DIRECTORYSERVICE DIRECTORY
The Weekly Service Directory...Where People

Find What They’re Looking For!

BIGGER’S COMPLETE
FLOOR COVERING, INC.
100 North Delaney Rd.

Owosso, MI 48867
Carpet • Vinyl • Hardwood • Ceramic

Free Estimates
Terry Bigger • Owner

Ph. 989-729-1800 • Fax: 989-729-9000

2

Scharnweber
Well Drilling

517-651-2211
Family Owned Business
Serving the Laingsburg & Surrounding

Communities for Over 20 Years.

KEVIN’S BODY SHOP & TOWING
“YOUR ONE STOP AUTO SHOP”“YOUR ONE STOP AUTO SHOP”

Body Work • Auto Repair • Towing • Mufflers • Tires • Alignments
Brakes • Diagnostics • Tune Ups • Engine Work • Suspensions • Air
Conditioning • Lube & Oil • Performance & Stock Mufflers • Custom

Pipe Bending • Interstate Batteries • Rims • Courtesy Cars

(989) 862-5026
7575 N. Hollister Rd., Elsie

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5
After Hours By Appt.

MIDSTATE SALES AND SERVICE
Outdoor Power Equipment

3251 W. M-21
St. Johns, MI 48879
(989) 224-2711
(800) 582-8152
(989) 224-1781 Fax
email:mehney@frontier.com

P O W E R   T O O L S

www.midstatesalesandservice.com

Advertise Your
Business Here

only$22
per week!

For More Info:
989-834-2264

CONCRETE

• Concrete Flatwork
• 4’ Foundations
• Driveways & Sidewalks
• Stamped Patios
• Pole Barns

989-666-1839
Owner Doug Hall                                               Owosso, MI

Salt Sales
MILLERʼS
Soft Water
9450 E. M-21

Ovid

834-5012

Septic Tank Service
• Portable Restrooms • Commercial/Residential

• Septic Tank Cleaning • Drain Cleaning
Licensed & Insured

Call (989) 845-6280 • Chesaning

Family Owned & Operated Since 1965

Benedict Donald and GOP are a
clear and present threat to the
United States and the
Constitution, and if you don’t
believe that you only watch Fox
and read the tweets of the Twit. 

1552

PERSONAL
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3640 E. M-21
Owosso/Corunna

www.slingerland.com

(989) 743-6331CHRYSLER - DODGE - JEEP - RAM

*All prices include applicable rebates, plus tax, title, doc fee and license. +5,000 miles per year lease, tax included. ++ 10,000 miles per year lease, tax
included, plus license, title. All payments figure thru Ally Financial, Chrysler Capital or MSUFCU, with approved credit.

WE NEED 
TRADE-INS

TOP $$ PAID NOW

LOW BANK 
FINANCING

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE LOW RATES NOW

$31,789*
Black Friday Price...

Leather, 
Loaded and Sporty! Fun

Gift!

NEW 2020
124 SPIDER 

LUSSO
Stk#N0344

$22,189*
Black Friday Price...

7 Passenger
Loaded - Hurry In!

Employee

Pricing for

Everyone

NEW 2020
JOURNEY SE

Stk#N0229

$269
Starting at...

Leather,
4x4, Loaded!

Black 

Friday 

Special!

NEW 2021
COMPASS 

LIMITED
Stk#N01066

$269+

Down Per Month

$379
Starting at...

4x4, Automatic,
Loaded, 
3 Piece Hardtop

Black 

Friday 

Special!

NEW 2021
WRANGLER 

4 DOOR SPORT
Stk#N01054

$379+

Down Per Month

$29,889*
Black Friday Price...

4X4, Navigation, 
Sunroof, Trailer Tow,
LED Lighting, and More!

SAVE OVER

$6,500

NEW 2020
RENEGADE

LATITUDE
Stk#N0391

$33,989*
Starting at...

NEW 2021
GLADIATOR

SPORT
Stk#N1059

$299 $299++

Down Per Month

SAVE OVER

$3,000

4X4, V-6,
Hardtop, Automatic!
Rubicon Wheels!

SAVE 

$7,500

Black Friday Price...

NEW 2020
CHRYSLER

PACIFICA
TOURING L

Stk#N079

All Wheel Drive, 
Leather, Loaded!
MSRP $41,735

$38,489*
Black Friday Price...

4x4, 5.7 Liter Hemi V-8,
20” Wheels, 
Remote Start

SAVE OVER

$11,000

NEW 2020
1500 CREW CAB

BIG HORN 
PACKAGE

Stk#N0274


